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LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Hay, timothy $15.00

Clover, per ton ;...$1011
Oats and vetch $13.50
Wheat, per bushel 00c

Bran, per ton $27.00

Shorts, per ton .'. $29.00
Oats, per bushel I 32c
Chittim bark, per lb 4'2(5c
Cheat, per ton $13.00
Potatoes, per cwt 40,0c
Onions, sack $3.2t

Butter and Eggs- -

Butterfat, per lb., f.o.b. Salem 23o

Creamery butter, per lb 2oc

CONGRESS OF WOMEN taken place, was held in the permanent
GET TO WORK TODAY art palace erected by Italy in the

Valle Giulia for the exposition of three
Rome,May 18. The readjustment of years ago. As the building was taxed

woman's sphere of action in the home, to its capacity, arrangements were
in the field of labor, and in sociall inade for the holding of overflow meet-wor-

to moot the conditions ings hereafter in the American pavil-o- f

today were the pioblems with which a permanent structure erected for
the International Congress of Women
had cut out for itself to solve when

it reconvened here this morning.
The opening session of the congress,

which has been organized by the
Council of Italian Women, was

attended by nearly 4,000 women. Of
these nearly one half were delegates to
tho Quinuennial meeting of the Inter-
national Council of Women, which clos-

ed its sessions- in Rome Friday, but
who remained, oyer to participate in
the congress. It was In fact owing
largely to the holding in Rome "of the
international congress at this time, and
as a result the opening session this
morning had amongst its audience such
distinguished women as Lady Aber-
deen, prefident of the council; Princess
Laetitia, Duchess of Aosta, Mrs. Ogil- -

Countess
Frau Hain'isch of Vienna, Mary
Sewall, Madame Avril de Ste Croix,
Countess Danieli-Camozz- Rev Anna
Shaw, and in fact practically all of
the best known leaders of the feminin- -

women of the world that has ever
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Poultry.

ITe.is, per lb 12ijC
per lb 8c

Steers.
Steers 78e
Cows, per cwt o6c
Hogs, fat, per lb .r. 78c
Stock hogs, per lb 0V.'"e
Ewes, per lb 5c
Spring lambs, per lb 6o

Veal, to quality
Pelts.

Dry, per lb 8c
Halted country pelts, each 05c$l
Lamb pelts, each 2oc

the and which is still stand
ing. Oueen Mother Margjorita was
al.o one of the attendants
this morning, while Queen Elena sent
formal greetings. The congress .will
continue in session tntil May 23 when
tho greater part of the delegates will
go to Vienna as the guests of the
woman's clubs of that city.

In the formal outlining of the work
of the congress, as announced this
morning, that which relates to the
homo will be dijnosed of under three
heads. First, the necessity of an

of the heme more fitting to
the new moral and economical condi-
tions, social ambients, morals and hy-
giene of today. Secondly, the city
home, the laborer's home. Thirdly, the
garden city.

The work of the congress as relates
to the of woman's posi-
tion in the sphere of labor will include
the conciliation of the mission of wo-
man in the family with the
of labor; the influence of woman la

nine a.tivities that f;nd no empl oyment
in family lite.

As regards woman 's the.)
congress win tase up ine questions
of moral and legal aid to minors; pro-
tection of emigrant women,
woman as regards hygiene and sani-
tary aid and the question of how so-

ciety helps the subdued in the struggle
for life.

The work program of the congress
has been with a pleasure
program which includes visits to all of
the famous of Rome, and

at the and Qurinial.

There is so doubt about the right-
eous service of those engaged in war
upon disease sad their causes.

ist movement from all of the leading bor on tltf phvsical ,nd moral condi.
countries of the woilj. ' i of the family; the full

opening session, declared to be tio of the chU(j.g MfM
the most gathering of ,.n, ,h. 'tnr ,,,

years
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Eye Glasses Should Go
Says New Tork Physician.

Here Is Hfs Free Prescription.
"Many who wear glasses could dis-

pense with them. Only ordinary care
is necessary. Tho eyes of old and
young should be properly bathed night
and morning. This is more important
than cleansing teeh," says ho and
then ho goes on to say:

'The" following treattaent is worthy
of fullest confidence. It is scientific
immediately effective and positively
hurmless to the weakest of eyes. Go
to any drug store, get a tubo of Optona
tablets, dissolve one in a two-ounc- e

bottle of pure water and bathe the eyes
two to four times dily. What is gen-
erally known as eye strain will soon bo
banished while the muscles and nerves
are permitted to perform their normal
functions. It helps diseased eyes and
it keeps good eyes healthy; it is ab-

solutely harmless in every way; does
not smart or burn, has a wonderful
effect on granulated lids and is espec-
ially recommended for dull, bleary or
glassy eyes. , It helps all eyes and
should bo in every homo for use in an
emergency." -

The following extracts are from let-
ters received from users of this pre-
scription:

'"I used Optona one week for a
cold in my eyes; it did me a great deal
of good."

"My eyes have been failing for
years. I am sure Optona is doing them
good and shall' continue its use."

"Have only been using Optona a
short time. My eyes are improving j

wonderfulh'."
"I find Optona very satisfactory end

recommend it whereevcr I find an op-

portunity.- I find it very soothing."
"I've been benefited by Optona and

intend to follow the treatment."
"Have been using Optona for about

three months and it lias greatly im-

proved my sight."
"My eyes have been sore for sev-

eral years; were red and inflamed.
Used everything recommended and
gained no relief. I had my eyes ex-

amined and wore glasses for six
months. I read of Optona and thought
I would give it a trial. Am glad to be
able to state I got satisfactory relief,
and have not worn glasses since. I
feel my eyes do. not require them."

Many others have made similar re
ports. If your eyes bother you, have
thn above prescription filled; it may
do wonders for you. bo not become
s victim of neglect. You perhaps value
your eyes more than any other organ,
therefore it's your duty to protect
them. This free prescription has given
reiier to thousands,

DENTISTS EN SESSION.

Washington, May 18. The National
Dental Protective Association was
scheduled to hold its annual convention
here today.

There's a way to realize a fair
price for all kinds of second-han-

gocda if you eall upon the Journal
Wants.
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111 DEATH IN OPEN BOAT

w, N.

Occupants of Auto Desert Machine After Sis Days and Nights Their Water
While Old Couple Lay Uncon-scio- and Hardtack Gave Out and Suf-- -

en the Ground. feriug Began.

JOHNSON IS KILLED FOUR MEN SURVIVE
AND'WOMAN 13 HURT OUT OF FIFTEEN

Cm is Smashed Against Tree to Avoid
x Collision with a Motor-

cycle.

Tacoma, Wasff., May IS. Sunday .

automobile and motoreyclo accidents
Tacoma and vicinity resulted in the

death of Frank E. Johnson, aged 47

years, and the Injury of the follow-

ing: '

E. J. Eoper, Mrs. E. J. Roper, Mrs.

James Jackson, Frank Johnson, Jr., and
Irene Dunn.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Roper are serious-
ly injured, and because of their ad-

vanced ages recovery is doubtful.
The accident in which Johnson lost

his lifo was the result of n collision of
the motorcyclist witn an automobile
driven by J. C. Heitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roper were driving in
buggy near Parkland. An automo-bil- o

said to have been traveling at a
reckless speed, colliaed head-o- with
the buggy, throwing tho couple to tho
ground. While they lay unconscious
the occupants of the machine deserted
their car and fled. The police are
searching for tha, party, which is said
to have included women.

Mrs. Jackson was injured when tho
automobile driven by jer husband
smnshed into a tree to avoid a colli-

sion with a motorcycle
While playing in tho street, Irene

Dunn, 10 years old, was knocked down
and painfully injured by an automo-
bile.

HEARD IN SALEM.

How Bad Backs Have Beon Made
Strong Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Salem you hear it. Donn's
Kidney ills are keeping up the good
work. Salem pcoplo are telling about
it telling of bad backs mado sound
again. You can believe the testimony
of your own townspeople. They tell
it for the benefit of you who nre suf-

fering. If your back aches, if you feel
lame, sore and miserable, if the kidneys
act too frequently, or passages aro
painful, scanty and off color, use
Doan's Kidney Tills, tho remedy that
has helped so many of our friends and
neighbors. Follow this Salem citizen's
advice and give Doan's a chanco to do
the Bamc for you.' m '

Joseph Wint, (!68 High street, Salem,
Ore., says: "My kidneys wcro disor
dered and my back seemed to lose its
strength. Doan 's Kidney Pills soon fix-

ed me up all right. I know that Doan's
Kidney Pills are a fine kidney medi-

cine and I willingly rfecommend them."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Wint had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

BTNON DOESN'T WANT OFFICE
OF LABOR COMMISSIONER NOW

"Now look out here; now's no time
for fun and laughter," said Fred S.
Bynon, secretary of tho Commercial
club and also defeated candidate for
the office of lnbor commissioner, this
morning as ho wns skipping down to
his office. Mr. Bynon was accosted by
a sympathetic friend who woro " a
solemn and grieved look on his face.
The said look suddenly turned into
what could bo termed n broad grin
when tho friends grnsped tho lost can-

didate's hand and Bynon flew off up
the sidewalk. "Can't you have a little
heart for oneet" nsken Bynon. "Just
sec tlint Alex Lafollett going down the
street in an outo; Ho was nominated.
I wasn't. I have to walk. Then make
fun of a fellow for trying to uplift hu-

manity like I did by getting out a day
or so and advising tho public what it
needed most. That's all right. Go

ahead and have your laugh. You didn't
know, did you, that I am talked of by
some peoplo as being good timber for
tht office on the independent ticket!
Well, just let that sink in and come
out on the other side. Bynon don't
want the office now."

At that the secretary of tho Com
mercial club whisked away to his of
ficc to look over the morning fly mar- -

ket report.

DETAILS OF FLOOD CONDITION
ON THE YUKON ARE MEAGER

Fairbanks, Alaska, May 18. Efforts
"were being made here today to learn
more details of the flood conditions
north of Fort Yukon. Communication
was temporarily cut off, however, pre-

sumably by the wrecking of the wire-

less station at Circle City, which was
threatened when the last message from
there was picked up at Fort Gibbon.

It was known that Circle City and
Eagle City were inimdiated Thursday
night, as were many mining and lum-

bering camps on tho upper river, and
it was said that mucn river front flam-ag- e

was done at Dawson.
A tremendous ice Jnai was reported

between Circle City and Fort Yukon.
Trouble was expected further down
stream when the jam goes out.

MEXICAN ENVOYS EMBRACE
AND KISS EXCITEDLY

Latin Style of Greeting Makes a Fine
Scene st Hotel Astor Today.

New York, May 13. The Mexican
envovs to the "A. B. C." mediation
conference were here today. Several

i HPanish and Mexican residents of the
city met them at the Hotel Astor, visi-

tors and visited embracing and kissing
excitedly in Latin style,

The envoys will leave for Niagara
Falls tomorrow. "Just imagine," said
Senor Babasa, of the trio, when asked
for an interview, "that I know noth
ing of anything."

Story of Terrible Experiences Told
When Men Recover from Their Ex-

haustion and Exposure.

Halifax, N. S., May 13. The United
States revenue cutter Seneca arrived
here today with four survivors of the
freight steamer Columbia, which burned
at sea 14 days ago. They were picked
up yesterday after they had been tossed
about for 13 days in an open boat.
The men rescued were.

Officer Robert Tiore; Sailors Oscar.
Kendall and I'oter Belanger and Fire
man .uTtcneii uulwigsen. .

On May 3, when the Columbia burned
three boats wero launched, but separ
ated. Two wero found and the third
wr.B Riven up for lost. Eleven other
men in tho third boat succumbed to in
Junes and privations and were thrown
overboard. Tho death roll of tho lost
freighter now stands at fifteen.

Tho Seneca tnw the boat yesterday
and rushed to tho sceno at full speed.
The four survivors were exhausted' and
unable to speak. Two were unconscious.
Ibe four men had given up all hone ot
rescue and dumbly awaited death. Each
was given several spoonfiijs of bramlv
and water and Inter Officer Tiero was
able to talk briefly of their terrible
experience

"When the boat was 48 hours throe
steamers passed us by but 1 hoy did not
feo us. For six days and nights the
entire fifteen survived. Thou tho bis-
cuits and hardtack gave out. and our
water was exhausted. May 10 Oiler
George Hull died. IIo was stripped of
his clothing and his body dropped into
the sea.

"We spread tiirpnulins to catch the
rain and this prolonged our lives. The
men died ono r.t a time, and their bodiej
were dropped into tho sea. Tho hist
death was that- of Peter EIrvt. Ho suc-
cumbed just before tho Seneca ap-
peared. ' '

When the cutter appeared on the
horizon, Tiero wns tho first to seo the
reseno vessel. He called the attention
of his companions to tho revenue cut-
ter and thn lapsd into unconsciousness.

.Porter Charlton, Chargod With Killing
His Wife, to Be Tried for "Unpre-
meditated Homicide."

Como, Italy, May 18, Announcement
that Porter Charlton, tho American
charged with killing his wife and sink-
ing her body in Lnke Como several
years ago, would be tried only for

homicide," was said here
to bo a significcnt initial victory for
tho defense. It was admitted that in
the event of a conviction even on this
chnrgo this prisoner's term of imprison-
ment might bo a very long one. The
general view was, however, that if the
authorities had not regarded tho case
leniently, preineditiiiion would hnve
been foreshadowed, not merely compar
atively meriicul treatment, but an ac-

quittal.

MELLEN WILL RESUME
HIS TESTIMONY TOMORROW

Washington, May 18. Charles S.
Mellon, former president of the New
York, New Hnven ami Hartford rail-
road, who will resume his testimony
tomorrow beforo the Interstate commis-
sion regarding the affairs of that rend,
was expected to return to Washington
thie. afternoon. He wns excused Inst

eok to go to New England for docu-
mentary evidence.

It ivns announced thnt Joseph AV.

Folk, chief counsel fur the commission,
would .examine Mellon in private be-
fore he testifies tomorrow. It was re-

ported that Mellon had discovered im
pellent new evidence while searching
his hurro ot Stockbridge, Mass.

WOMAN INJURED IN AERO
PLANE MAY RECOVER

Xos Angeles, Cnl., Mnv 18. Miss
Rose Arnold is suffering today from
injuries she received in nn aeroplane
accident at Venice yesterday. She wns
ascending with Aviator Frank Stites to
make a parachute descent when the
engine stalled and the machine came to
earth. It was said today at the hos
pital to which sho was taken that she
sustained internal injuries but prob-
ably will recover.

PRUNE CROP DAMAGED.

Monmouth, Or. May 18. Late re-

ports of the fruit outlook in the hilly
districts, west ind south of liere indi
cate that the prune yield will be much
below the average this season. Some
growers say they will have, about one- -

half a normal yield others claiming a
little more. There aro a few orchards'
that are well protected, however, where
tho dnmflge is slight. --Growers aro op-

timistic concerning tho outlook for,
price '
ROSENTHAL'S WIDOW IS PRIN- -

CIPAL WITNESS AT SESSION

New York, May IS. Herman Rosen-
thal's widow was the principal witness
at todny's session of the Becker mur-

der trial. She detailed her husband 's
association with the former police lieu-

tenant and described Becker's raids
on Rosenthal's gambling houses. Mrs.
Rosenthal said when she protested thnt
Becker said to her: "You must not
talk like that. It was either Herman
or me."

The dominating purpose of this institutions
since its organization has been to serve you ef-
ficiently, continuously, and conscientiously.

The banking business is necessarily an advisory
one and financial advice to be of real worth must
be deliberatefrank and in careful confidence. -

We welcome your confidence if you need advice
and extend gratis the value of years of training

and experience. ...tea'a'
United States National Bank

of Sakm, Oregon

STATE ORANwE WILL
MEET TOMORROW

Four Days Session Will Be Hold at
Momucuth by Patrons of

Husbandry.

Monmouth Or., May 18. Tho 41st
Miiniml fciwiuii of the Wnte tlrauce ol
Oregon will convene Iiero for four days,
tomorrow. The first day will bo (jiven
over to reports of tho credentials com-
mittee, and on that evening tho visitors
will be entertained by tho faculty ami
student nody of tho tMnte Nornuil
School. Wednesday will be given over
in part to tho election of officers.
IdMoliitioim touching on putilic matters
of importance will be diseursed iuclud- -

nig taxation, exemptions, the proposed
abolition of the State Senate and other
legislation.

Committees hnve been appointed by
State Matter C. I!. Spenco to act dur-
ing tho session of tho Stato Grango as
follows:

Credential Mary S. Howard, Muli-no- ;

S. F. Potter, Koguo Kiver; A. J.
Johnson Riley; Mrs. Nullie Peterson,
Minerva.

Division of labor William . Strayer,
Aiinisvillc; Mrs. C. Thomas, Sher-
wood; Leland Rice Ynnkton.

Finance ('. M. Luke,. Boring: M ('.
Olover, Knglo ( reek; F. M. Mitchell
Albany; Oscar Mnley Condon.

Kleetions .loan Richmond, Grcshnm;
Mrs. Floral Larson Woodhiirn; W. I).

Mihills, Grants Pass; Mrs. Sarah Scho-field- ,

Cornelius.
Legislation J. W. Thomas Molalla;

Lena M. Rico, Kugeno, R. 2; Samuel
Wickizier Yamhill R. 1; 13. B. Sliuni-way- ,

Toledo.
Assessment and tnxation S. F. Pot-tor- ,

Hoguo Kiver; Mrs. 11. O. Powers,
Creswell; Laurence Sloper, Svensen;
Mrs. ,lohn Richmond, Oresham.

WoiHiim's work Mrs. Blanch Hoff-
man, New Fra; Harriet Mitchell, Al- -

biinv, I!, 1; Mr G. A. Sargent, Wn.sc o.

Sehofield

L. Wilbur; Loerp-- )

able, Nehalem.
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Oregon- - Agricultural College F. M.
Mjtche.ll, l(. 1; Ksther Rice,
Yi.nktou; lloraco I'uderhill, Summit;
Mrs. C. O. Cnnyonville.

Forestry Austin T. Buxton, Forest
Grove; Mrs. Maizio Caldwell, Banks;
C. A. Rico, Kugene, H. 2; J. A. Chandler,
I.a Grande.

Good Roads A. C. Armstrong, Tan-
gent, R. 2; Mrs. William Mt rover, Auins-vill-

t. F. Larson, Mrs. ('.
J. Lltt,lopnge, Mostcr; C. P. Joesanusen,

Pure food Mrs. M. C. Glover, Knglo
Creek; Fred Burns; V. H.

Albany.
Mileage and pod diem John Carter,

Lebanon Mrs. 11. I nderliiil, Mumnut ;

A. Miller, linnks, II. 3; Mrs. I,.
It. Miller, Staytou.

Kducnlion Mrs. G. Benvic,
Milwiiukie; J. It. Stayton; Mr".
Carre Johnson, liiley; P. O, I'owe I,
Monmouth.

Porimint Granges M. P. Young, Cnts-kitin-

K. M. Meihcus, Looking Gins;
Mrs. Button, Ilills.uilc, H. 2..

. J. L'.ttlepiipe, Mwier;
Mrs. Corrlo Frutciicy, Winlock; C. ('.

Canyonville.
Appcnls E. H. Ontario; P..

If. J'ntton, Hillsdale, K. 2; Klizbo'h
Mnley, Condon; Mrs. M. K. Armstrong1,
Tangent, H. 0.

Good of the order Mrs. Ruth Mihllbi,
Ornnts Pass; Mrs. S. J. Edwards, May-vill-

C. L. Thomas. Sherwood; b 'V.
Homlg, McCoy.

Resolutions II. O. Fjnvers, Creswell;
R. Y. Itonver; Grace Sloper,
SvciifCn; Mr W. S.

SKIRMISHES AT SALTILLO ARE
SMALL BUT GETTING FIERCER

Rio, Conhuiln, Mexico. May 8.

Villa had established his tempor-
ary here odny. He was ex-

pected to direct the final on
Snltillo from tho east of
the city.

sonic, and promised to finally
into the main bnttle.

Cof7r!tbl Hart fcbiThtr Si Mux

Cooperation E. ti. Blanc hard, Grants Brisk skirmishes have occurred fre-Pns- s;

Hans Pcterron, Minerva; Mrs. quently since Inst nicjlit. The first of
K. 11. Conklin, Ontario; Finley Schroed- - these clnshes fidlnved an attack by
er, Norway; John P. Wellies, Gresham, the federals on the rebels' main body
li. 1; Mrs. ('. P. .Inoh:nnsen, Paikilnle. ns it uenred Snltillo from Hipolito. Af- -

Bylaws W. J. Edwards, Mnyville; tec the shot fight, the rebels retreated.
U. Cornelius; Mrs. Ilirdie II.! Otherwise the engagements thus far
Mehroeder, Norway; Mrs. John V. Wei- - have been cotupurntivly small affairs
lies, Grcshani, R. 1. j between outposts. They were oceur- -

Trnnsporlatioii L. Seigcrt, Vernonia; ring more nnd more often, however,
Margaret E. Powell, Monmouth; Wil- - nnd on ft steadily hfrger and larger
ham Martin, George

have twenty-fiv- e years
stood estima'
tion of their

up
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